
   

 

FCCLA 5K RUN 
Benefiting Kailee Mills Foundation 

 

 

 

January 4, 2023 

 

Dear Sponsors and Parents, 

 

The North Zulch FCCLA students will be holding our 5th Annual 5k Color Run to help benefit Kailee Mills 

Foundation. The 5k Run will be held on Saturday, March 11th, starting at 8:00 a.m. at the Shepard Creek 

Subdivision, HWY 21W in North Zulch. 

 

We’ve chosen to support The Kailee Mills Foundation in honor of Kailee Mills,  Kailee Mills Foundation’s 

mission is to reduce fatality and injury resulting from non-seat belt use through awareness, education, and 

community involvement.”. Our school and community also have been affected by losing Hayden Martinez, and 

Tessa Shive in car accidents. We lost Hayden 2 years ago and we recently lost Tessa. We hope this 5k can 

honor them and help make people aware of seatbelt safety. 

 

How Can You Help? 

 

If you want to run/walk the 5K or if you want to support by being a sponsor and have your company or name on 

the prominent list of sponsors for this year’s run. You can go to this website to register for the run or to be a 

supporter: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1CXSFSuWgw3V-teO7HXzPGD-daz7grK20-aX78gIAsmk/edit. 

Every dollar we raise provides funding to Kailee Mills Foundation to help other families that lose a child in a 

car accident. Helps the families with funeral expenses in the time of need. Saves lives one seat belt at a time, 

#BuckleUp4Kailee.  

 

The Kailee Mills Foundation was founded after the tragic loss of 16 year old Kailee Mills who was ejected and 

killed after removing her seat belt momentarily.  Our mission is to prevent fatality and injury by educating the 

public on seat belt safety through school programs, community outreach, and awareness campaigns. To learn 

more about Kailee Mills Foundation visit https://www.kaileemillsfoundation.org/seat-belt-safety-awareness/ 

 

Thank you for your support.  If you have any questions, please contact Jane Dill at dillj@nzisd.org, school 

phone number 936-241-7100 ext. 1511, or cell phone number 979-255-1125 

 

Kamryn Crocker,  Naomi Gonzalez, and Fasial Sattar 
Kamryn Crocker, Naomi Gonzalez, and Fasial Sattar 

North Zulch FCCLA members 
 

Jane Dill 

Jane Dill 

North Zulch FCCLA Advisor 
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